
people of England must look to an American

Dictionary for a correct understanding of such

terms"
There B no novelty In all this, and rio dispute

about it. yet it seems to be from some confused

recollection Of these plain sentences that the

purely m 'deni notion of an American language
has spiti:.g. Ninety-nine Americana (,ut of a

hundred ate tOO well informed and too sensible

to make thc mistake, hut the hundredth is apt to

t>. noisy. He has two complaints, each incon¬

sistent with the other, hut that does not disturb

him. i)no *. nave ¦*¦¦¦ 1J'' wants the English
language ta be American, or. as he OOasetimea

puts it. his desire ls :o Americanize the English
language The other, perhaps more frequent,
takes the form of an outburst of rage if he is

told that any of his pst neologisms are not Eng¬

lish but American. Well, either there ure Ameri¬

canism" r there ate not. Webster dennes

Americanism as "a word or ph:as.- peculiar to the

t'nltfd Statea.*" The word implies no reproach; it

ls only the recognition <>t a condition of things
which OOM exist. Hut hue again the distress of

the philological patriot is due to confusion of
mind, ani to a failure to see things us they are.

He aMUmes that all Americanisms must be good
and useful additions to the mother tongue, (lieut

numbers of them are; not all. 1 will give the

patriot an easy test. Let him take Bartletts

"Dictionary of Americanisms" and turn over ita

pagc«. Would he like to use all the words and

phrases embalmed In that hook? DOBO he think

them all food English or good American? If he

does, 'here is no mor? to be said. He puts him¬

self out of court. If he does not, he gives away

h.* ase. He may accept whichever horn of the

dilemma he likes best.
The truth is clear enough to anybody who will

fafk t ¦ moment on the tircuinstances in which

Amer!- anisnis have grown up. I will confine

tny.'f-lf to one, the newspapers. Both in America

and ki England the linguistic Influence of the

press has been SO remarkable as to bring into

the trortd a I'hrase.."newspaper English." It ls

tx t .neant to he cimplitnentary. Hut in America

the growth of the p:»ss was much more rapid
than In England, and the laws by which writers

for the American press- let us say, in order to

wour.d no susceptibilities, a generation or two

HK" agr. erl to be h. und, were less stringent and

Ieee well defined than here. License and not law
m-as what they delighted in; two generations ago.

Th. slang of the sidewalk found Hs way Joyfully
Into print, and stayed there. Hundreds of writ¬

ers thought lt pedantic to recognize any dlstlac-
tlOfl between literature and the colloquialism of

th- grogshop. I use the word literature in a tn ry

larce sense as meaning what is written and

printed in the English language, -r In some dia-

). t Of English, lt will be more to th- point if I

fay journalism.the journalism of two genera¬

tions ago. The public was believed at that time

1 have an appetite for sensations, and ii"t only
the event narrated must be sensati mal, but also

the style in which tht story was told. The re-

Sources of the existing language, in so far as they
w«re known to these ambitious gentlemen, were

deemed insufficient; new words had t-. bc invent¬

ed and old words to be used in new ways. The

descriptive reporter added many new terms lo

the vocabulary he found; now and then a ra ry,

picturesque and useful word; nv.ro often a slip¬
shod phrase, a needless coinage, a vulgarism, a

mere echo of the comer grocery.
Many of these new words and new usages were

damped into the new dictionaries. Webster

(peaks in awestruck tones of the necessity of

attempting to trace and define TO.fiOO or sn.ooo

words. The task was too much for human
strength. But the period of competition in die-

t:nnary-making followed. Each editor, rn per¬

haps publisher, wished t.. surpass his predl SI

and the 70,001 "r fcn.fton words hove swelled to

200,000 or 300,000. When the object was t in¬

clude as many words as possible, discrimination
was not likely to be careful. Almost everything
was swept into the net. Once printed in a di

tlonary, a word was supp .sci to acquire a kind "f

authority pr prestige; at any rate, a recognize J

position. The editor could not afford to brand

too many of his novelties as COUoCjUWllaUns;
many flagrant Instances he let theta pass without

a word of warning to the reader. It ls a pecul¬
iarity of the patriot in philology to regard a dic¬

tionary.any Idctionary, if published In America
.as sacred. He apicals tc lt in the same spirit
of reverence as to the MMe. It ls a final au¬

thority. If he can find a word or a osage in an

American idctionary, tha« ls enough for him.

He never thinks of asking who gave ts.- Diction¬

ary-maker the right to legislate for the Engllsh-
epeaklng race.

Not long since 1 coinnientel on tho usc of the

word "extended." in the sens.- of granted or

offered, as a pet vulgarism of the patriotic Amer¬

ican. The Century Dictionary was Instantly flung
at my head. The Century gives, lt appears, this

use of extended as lawful, and quotes Isaiah. I

have not a Century at hand as I write, but I

have Isaiah, and the quotation does not support
the usage. The reference 'a to Isaiah, lxvi. ll';

"For thus saith the Lord, BshoM, 1 will extend

peace to her like a river, and the glory of the

Gentiles like a flowing stream." The chapter is

8 chapter upon the enlargement of /.lon, and the
alala meaning of the verse is that the peace and

glory elsewhere existing he will "extend" to Jeru¬

salem.a legitimate use of th** word, and totally

unlike, the perverted and vulgar us.- which I

criticised.
But with or without Isaiah, th- giving of the

-d-flnltion in the Century would evidently have

eatlsftei your correspondent, who thinks <riti-

c.sm on Americanisms and American di -tlonaries

eight lo he left to the English. He belongs. I

fear, to that company of Chauvinists to whom

everything American is hallowed because it ls

American..a doctrine whkh would have stayed
thc mar h of improvement on the thresh dd.

Invention, scholarship, progress of every kind

would have been forbidden. The America of 1VJ4

would have been the America "f MOB Ia thens a

doctrine more eascntlally un-American or anti-

American? Is there to be no freedom of Bpeech,
no criticism, nothing but a blind flattery of the

majority because lt is the majority? There ls

nothing American in that, it ls Chinese. Kr ni

tba English, says this patriot, one expects "this

kind of criticism,' but from Americans none.

. . . On the contrary, we resent, and often

rightly resent, censure from the English because

they are English. Hut if we cannot endure to

hear the truth from each other, to whom shall

Wa listen? We are a nation which baa attained
to manho .1, not, sb this* sensitive soul from

Bprlngftei i would have us. spoilt children who

¦cream ar.d stamp when to*4 of their faults.
Q. W. 8.

liQBblfiHnr COUKWAS'S RCMOHkD Tl:II'.

Rumors htiv» recently been revived to the effect

that CUtermrrs and disputes have again arisen

bersrarn tht Apostodc delegate. Monsignor Satulli.
.nd Archbishop Corrigan, of New-York, which
'night leal to a compulsory visit of the Archbishop
10 Rot»» These reports have gained credence in

.otTie quarters from the announcement that the

Archbishop %<JU ,j accumpanv colonel Oeorge B:isi>,
hl» counsel. ,m In(. >(4wyer's jrroposed early de¬

parture for K'jrope. In an interview publish. I in

' Tribune yesterday Colonel li Isa, In a pVnsnrit
*ay. confirm.".! the report* of his Intended departure
¦jr Rome, _nt\ acknowledged that he had arranged
ror » Prolonged atay there. He said he was not

*w,r* of »ny Intention of the Archbishop to go to

.*°m*- too, but h would be glad enough If such were

.I case, for the Archbishop was excellent company.
Thus he left the matter still somewhat in BOUOC

bl h
ur" ^Porter called *t the residence of Arch-

ishop Corrigan yesterday afternoon. Ha was told
y «he messenger at the door that the Archbishop
*»out of town, but would retuni to the city to-day

.0 remain a few houra ubIv. when he would d-
lem for Goshen, to perform certain ecclesiastical
sat tfclu~ *""¦ ,0-morryw A we.l-known priest
the

CU>' Wh<n ""kH .BsasBBBBBS, tht truth "f

e.o
r*P°rt" " t0 th" Archbishop's visit to Borne.

awl ,: '""".' "' »" foo: r'l»«r,«- They are

^"Piy old stories, with nothing In tham. Who

witto *p>i*,?r>i.,hLn. ',° r»p°ri w* *''.. *lv* »i '¦> ""!

Ww fo- 1JW but ' ">uat decline to be interviewed
waa w wa have nothing to be Interviewed on,"

TBE CITESS SCO ltE EVEX.

mOWALTBR Wins thom ALBIN IN" THE

SECOND QAJfE.

A UAstQgj ATTasHDANCB AT THK T<>1 UN' VMI'.NT-

BTstOlta ATTACK UV Till*. WINNI.ll

Show.liter nnd Alb'.n .nt.-st-.l the second game of
th- draw match of ten games up at the Manhattan
Chess Cluli yesterday In the presence "f ,i larg'
gathering .,r rnembera and their friends, it aroa
Showalter'.s tum to ..pen the contest, which he dil
by selecting the Penalan! Opening.
This lead t an Interesting encounter. In which

each player did some clever ac*!'-sslve work Show-
alter's attack was strong. BOWCVCI, an I Black Soon

had a hard up-hill tight, being forced to resign after
sixty-three moves. The score is now evil. H*-re
follows the gani.-, with notes by A Ililli:

SECOND CAM); PONaiAMI.
winn;
Sh .Walter
ll' Ki
'-' Kt Kill
a y r I
. Q Kl
IB Kt 3
Hl'il'
7 i-iistl.-s
SP yt
It P X P
M Kt li 3
li Px Kl
IS P QB

P

BLACK.
Ali.ln

P K 4
Kt <>H3
i' g-i
P Bl
K Kl K 2
Uil'
it g 2
I* X I'

WHITB.
Showalter,
l.'l lt KUI
14 lt X B I:
IB Q Ki :;
MB Kr.)
17 P Q I.
is K ll K
JU Kl K 4
a> KtsQPrh

Kt- K 4 lat -'I r x g
x Kt .h! SS H B 4

c." KUI ^.'t y It y
P <j B .'i

Itloa after White's twenty-third n
Ali.ln iltla.-ki-Ten pieces,

BLACK.
Ali.ln.

R ll.I.l
g x it
Q lt 4
I' -K B 4 ie.
P x P
g x p (d)
(jig
k gs
P R :. te)
I! K 4

rh

£4 R X Kt i

sr. iur
M R QI
Ti B.K 2
ta K' rb
21. ii |< 3
3o Kii:
.'tl K K 7
Wi P- lt 3
S3 K I: J
34 K K '. h
at Bxp
M K Kt :i
37 K' Kt 7
SS K t K il ch
.'«' Kui'
-t" i. ll 4 ch
41 Kt KU
42 Kt B 7 rta
43 lt ll 4 h

BaavaraBet tWhltei- Nine pieces.
lt y 4 (fi 114 Kt KS -li K K 2
ll U K 4 li K.OJ

K Kt 4 (ff) |4« Kt l< Beta K q »
K .'!

!<¦ g i
R lt 4
H x II
P lt '1
K 11 :t
l: '.'
lt g I
l< lt 4
B >J 7 h
Il x Kl I'
lt I Kt P
k B:.

I»7 it g it 4 i' Kt i
4S Ki K I ih K It :i
I4'.t K x 1'
IftO lt lt
131 K Kt 4
isa !¦ r i
Bl P Kr.
I.-.4 P
c.:. p
Mi K:

lt 7
lt 7
KU

'7 Kl \ R
SS Kl I '1
-.:. Ki gi
SO K' gi
Bl K- Kt
eg p p. i
fit R x P

1' KS
P I! ii
K lt :.
1: Ktt
R K R 7
H x P
I' Kt 4
p Kt a
I* Kill
K K'S

P x Kt
It'-fitns

m. The only meenie olnK
lt i«, however, .! ul ifni,

s< its led by Hia.-k. « old

]. n 4
K Kt I
It -K' 7
K 113
k q n

NOTES nv aluin
lo preri nt Whee frr.r

bia forces pa ti"- Queen-a side
\.'. (her thc whole di fence, at
sun<! th.- t.-st ..f an ¦

,, ,

ih) To raslie os ihe Queen's aide ot Ihe board would bs

Beal aulciiIp.
tc) Black now proceeds with a counter demon

in enl-r .>. relieve ihe pre sailre
eb P K ll B would not prevent defeat, aa arfll easily

be seen from un analyst!
n-i If lt lt :;. White would S't n sir.rm- attach Iv tt--

reply g lt g
if. Even now While ran meei Kin. k's Intended B K R

a ith Ki B -'. li
lg) Tns gum. tm ba saved bow and H really waa

only a matter ..f time.

nm rim: is stillwater, miss.

a LARGE mani IA' i"i RINO ii.ant DESTROYED
OVER C.'"' CONVICTS IN thi: STATIC

PEKITENTIABT IB PWBIL

Stillwater, Minn., Sept ts. The plant of I

Stillwater Manufacturing Company, In Maln-at.
was totally destroyed by dre at 10:80 o'clock to¬

night. Th" local fire department la unable I

cope with the tire, and St. Paul has been asked
for aid. The wind la blowing hard from the

s.tith. hu I the Humes ure within a few hundred
yard* of th.- State penitentiary buildings, where
over DOO c in\I ta sra eonflni I.

0/y/Xfl OATS .4W EITTKXM TBMIM DVB
Catsand kittens, wrtl-bred, well-groomi i animus,

ani also, alas, the f.ri«rn altey anesrlmena thees
formed tl..- rahjeci a Mr* Bdarin Knowtes"s paper
reid ycst.-r.i.iv afternoon »t the weekly "lltemrjr"
of thc Prafeaatongl Woman's ueag .¦

Bald Mr.-. atnowles: "Ton maj ba surprise I al

ihe seaming frivolity of m> subject, hut yoi hart

just beau tol-l by ih.- chairman, Mrs. Welby,
that you have had loo inch s-.lM learning
of hue, ."il need relaxation. I sm the re¬

laxation. I wa.- asked t" prepare a paper
and told that I mus; say something funny, an-!

make you laugh, a command was als., given that
I HhouU t*- original, and that was nora Ufllc ill
In my search for material I derided that* no subject
extant had l-en Uss wrllt-n ai.nit than 'eats' sad
that lhere was no subject about which there had
been mal- more untrue, uncalled-for assertions,
uni.-ss possibly a fear of the statements i>ui»-
llshed occasionally about the Professional Woman's

League." (Prolonged applause
The fre.jii.-r.: "llb. I' that eats ur- "treacherous

thievinK and lacking In affection" was emphatically
refuted, and they were s.n-i Inatead to be "naturally
honest, loving uni true, and to have a mora tena¬

cious affection for their keepera than for theil
hotoes." In support of this statement Mr- Knowles
relate.l several Incidents, one of which waa a-» i il¬
lowa:
"I one- had a kitten Of wlil'-h ! was extremely

fond. At this time I was living Iii ii flat, and
was Obliged always to tak" the kltt-n wlih me

when I went out, or lock it In the Mat. so lt went
with me. i had a Milk iiaK for h.-r, with a drawing-
string, which fastened -,---.. her neck. Poeetbly
lt looked queer, but we got there all tba sam-. I
wax obliged to leave town one night, an.I tefl the
kitten for the lirsl tune In the flat. In the care of
a fri. nd. Not "nly dM that Bitten refuse food, but
yelled- y*s. that's the only wold for lt yelled until
almost morning, when she fell asleep from -xl. ci¬

tion, a long tim- after the Patience of al! the n"lgh-
hora had been exhausted. Now. thal kitten had her
home »nd her food, bat she wanted the ona who

cared for her "

Many traits of character and feats Showing In

telllgenee were r*f.-rr. 1 to. .mi th- peculiarities
of various* specimens enumerated. At the clo.f
the paper a number of amusing and interesting
anecdotes were told by members of ihe League.
A warning was given against the us- of "mange-
cure," lt BOt bavins always tue .lesirel result, th¬

in,H.ge often remaining, bul the hair never, as was

said to be the ease with th.- cat <>f the president
Of th.- League, Mr*. A M. I'alm-r. bul that In-

lerestlng account remained untold, aa Mrs. PaJmei
expressed the wish that her pol should not be

brought Into the discussion, as lt had "aires ly bad
sufficient public notice." While this particular
Question was before the meeting, Miss Sara Mc
Vicker addressed th.- chairman, and In a lone of
deep solemnity asked: "ls there ai.v cure fi

mange? My Jacob Henry is severely afflicted,
and lt causes me much distress, as lt does also
Jacob Henry."

_

A LMCTVMM HY lIMVTMffAlTT lt. g. MBOADBM.
Waterbury. Conn., Sept. 28 (Special)..Tba <'.!>' Hall

auditorium had an audience of nearly I.SB) last Bight
to listen to an Illustrated lecture on "Polar explora¬
tion" by Lieutenant Henry K. RBOSdes, who was

one of the oftlcere attaches :. the Polaris search

expedition In HU, sad w'js aaaocjated attn tba late
lieutenants Vf Long and Cbipp. The lecture was

tlven under the suapteee of Harmony Leodge of Vri-*

Masur.s.. for the benefit of the Masonic Charil]
Foundation Puad of Coemeetleuti and about sixty

Btareeptlcoa views wen- shown on th- canvas, nn-

braclng the ship In the lee-floe, encountering le*-
tiergs the Greenland men and w-im.-n and th-lr sion.

igloo* or huts, hunting the walrus and the sea.;, etc

The lecturer briefly described the purposes of the
Nansen and Teary expeditions the shipwreck of lbs
Cooh party and ihe failure of the Wellman expedi¬
tion an-1 then ga*e a running but Interesting sketch
of the work of the Polaris s-.ir^h expedition and the

difficulties to be met with ls Arctic rxploratleaa

TBtBtBE* OffffgJf/fl IH BMOOBIYB.

Oraater Mew-Voaii l^raterntty, Ma i''-. international

Print, ts' Protective Fraternity, wa* organuWd by the

election of a full board "f tsWeer* l«jt night In Itv

hall of the Painters an.i pecasmtors, Court and Liv

Insat-Ti *t* Brooklyn. Man* former members of the

fraterniiv renewed their iifnTlatioiis. Every membei
ls employed In New-York anti Brooklyn.

/ A ti: 9TBA Minip amn va i. g.

Ht. am.-r M madam (Dutch), Totjer, from Rotter-

dnm September IH, with merchandise and pi-s-ngers

to the Netherland-Ain'ricun sieam Navigation Com¬

pany, crossed the nar at lldl a rn

tOMTOM trBtBEBM AtMVMUD or MVCCB9M,

noaton Sept. 2*. H. many contractors have signed
the a-reement with the striking garment workers

l. this .'tv that word was sent to-day lo lien, ri!

Secretary Resetwra that the Executive Council N

lleves ti strike In New-York anne.es-, I ry It ls be-
've I that lo-sianww will see tho end of theistrike
» Boston, and that the official notice that il la

elided will then be bumed.

STEA LIX(i A STATE.

THE THIEF AND HIS MASTER.

<>n December -2. MM, Isaac ll. Miunnrd,
liv Hat ill ll. Illira order*. Mlols- else- I nu¬

clei lion re I urti fr .tn the XVth. Senate IMs-
trict; which resulted In making tba Senate Dem¬
ocratic by fraud.

REWARDING THK. THIEF.
»"»n January 19, IBM, (.mrrsnr rimur, hy
Dmid lt. Il ill'-, oilier., rewarilrd llaiy-
nard by appointing him to a place "ti the bench
of the Coori of Appeals; snd on December 30,
IMS, reappointed him t" that place.

INDICTMENT OF THK THIEF BT A DEM¬
OCRATIC JUST.

f>n March a, IBM, in- Bar Association of New-
Torte, c..inj,.,se,1 chiefly of I .-ni -cr it- an I rom-

prising tin- m..st eminent members of the lejral
profession, by an almoat unanimous vote de¬
ned thal "Thf oflesKT < oniiiiii ii <l l»v

.1 ililli- Tlaymiril ls one of Hu- {fi-iivre.1
Kiiewn to the- laws" adding: "If it were

p.sslhl.- t., consider Judge Maynard'B n-'tlon as

action taken In Ignorance <.f the facts, or In the
heat of a violent political contest, or without
opportunity for due deliberation, or In Ignorance
of the law. this case would present different
features. But there I* no s-i.-h possibility. Judge
Maynard has himself cul us off from that: He
baa tonie public proclamation of the fad thal
his decision t. remove those returns wis made
with a full knowledge nf the entire situation;
that h.- took time f, r full deliberation: and thal
nft.r mature final cona'deration, he now accepts
the full responsibility for his action"

THK VERDICT OF THK PEOPLE
On November 7, 1893, [sase H. Maynard, the

tool ol' Iftnvid ll. Hill in the (heft ot'a
.»in te. was fl candidate for election to the Court
Of Appeals, and was lu ulcii Ly I Ol.Oil 1
votca.

THR AUTHOR OF THK CONSPIRACY STU.I.
DEFIANT.

on September M. IM4, Ila4 lil ll. lilli was

nominated by acclamation by the Democratic
stat.. Convention for Oovemor of the Btatc
hi- utidrrlinsc lind -.lol. ii hy his. orders..

"WHAT ARE YOU OOINQ To DO ABOUT
ITT'

On November I, ItM, ih<- people of the Smte
of New-York will «'*i» «.«.«.'., through their
v.it.s. ilnii- opinion Ol' lillis lill.¦¦¦¦>.

THE yOUIJTATIOB OF BILL.

THK PEOPLE READY TO MAKE ANSWER.
From Thc ITtlca Herald
The people ol New-York will respond to tba an

dartoua challenge presented In tbi^ nomination.
Thej put ihe se,ii of theil condemnation on llillism
Issi fall, > pose I In the candi lacy ..f M
Thi j .ir.- asked to real ire I p ¦« r the irrhlti
thi Senab theft, I Itu Dutchess election out rae;,

of McKanelsm and Hheehanlarn and "Bat" st-u-un.

of the debaucher) of the pul..ic service; ..f the reign
of heeUn They are all read] to make answei

BATIBPACTORY TO REPUBLICANS,
Prom The Newark Advertiser

It may .is conftdentl) be asserted thal
thal tbe Democratic part) could . more
satisfaction and rheer t. the Republicans ot Ne*
Vorh than t h i*« one Rtrona .i* Hill is. ii. his not

Ihe undivided support of tie- I .¦ n Nea
York True he lusa the machine, hui the ma 'him
ls in bad working order, and tht i- ., le an lin
of ll

REPEAT THU MAYNARD PTN18HMENT
From Th- Pougbki . I

Th- adverse maj rlt) undei whl h Mayrtai
hurli 1 should lie repeated with Interest againai HUI
He a.. > ¦! pr!n Ipal, ai ' naptrato i
thor of the Iniquity, ai I i- i ¦¦' this
State havi -si ni! cow len ind al regard foi
honor, the) will embrace th- op|
I i-i, fi om t'.. his '.,-¦'me ha

iced him in li tu merl I rion.

Ni REP1 T \ I'.l.l-l M \N W \\ III'

Fr-.ui The Bo ton Joun
Whether thi Ne« v-.rk I >. ever reall)

wanted ¦ reputabu ¦ in ll ile for
be questioned \t an) rate ll has in- .

mora than any othei man has been Identifli arltti
practices isiuci tiara brought dla redll t.;- .

t.',.- part) He is n ii the mai in lei .I
success the rAle of penitent, even if sren

i He I- the aami defiant and unacriipulous
man thal he ara* ss flovernor ho-1 afti

WSB hlS i"i|'|.i'l.

UK HAS NOT CHANGED IN TWO YEARH

Vr ni 1 RprmgfM 11 Rep il le .ft

Th- leopard does not change his snot and David
lt Hill ls n in

i pd han !.<
erori of thc r«nl of thi

A || - -III Iff

\ DAME A'l V INST l.".\'l HUI'S.

From The Harli
li ptlng i* Mr Hill wi risks of a

;'.-. I against odds foi Hue
eas I npslgn would . \ » i hin s

nn the road t' ih'- Presidential nomination ..'

l..-'.- it sroul pr it*bl) remove him
of Pr. -i .. ntlal i- llltl<

A KM KI Nil Vi iN'l'I'.S I- Alli: \

I-'r uri 'lt.. ti iltlmore Vt sri in

The Hnappera an hnlfi \jockm nd ai I .¦ anti
f\ ..oi i - lilli As the HUI men ai
staten) Democrats, ll la posslhle thal their
.rill fan the a rse In .. same of this - ri Mali)
Improbable thlnj pen In ;. nil ¦- .¦ ..

thing .- Improhib'.i >. thc -ii i- >ri I
a ImTrei of Pn lent Clcvels I th< M ..-

\ in-.I. timi: TO hi: PYLE AOroi NTH

li. in Tin Byrne use Posl
This i- I.-- :¦ .i time ii- my ir the

i-i settle accounts with David H Hu. He '.- the
Mephistopheles arba m.: in motion all thi series ol
ib-vlltrlei from lin eaecutlve ofll .. Immedlatal) be-

ind after Plower's raalot to th 'J ¦-.. tn >i

ship He ls hand-and-glove with Crokei ind UH
roy .nil all the disreputable gang ol Tammany
i.Hers Hi iii- rt me more ; debauch the
of New-York Mate than an) other man arhii ever

held .i State office In lt. And, Uk- Brecklnridgr In
Kentucky, he now wants to be "vindicated. I nless
all sikh- fail, ti- will 1..-. In Jual about the .sam- v\.i>

¦ Hrecktnrldge wi-

A SHREWD POLITICAL DAME
I-'r un The Providence Journal
No shrewder gama bas been played In american

politics foi .i ?¦ l man) years, and, whatever nil¬

li- thought of Mr HUI and his methods, one cannot
refrain from admiration .-: his consummate talents
,i a political manipulator.

what DEPEAT WOULD MEAN.
Pi -rn Tba Boston Advarttaei

If defeated this fall. Ma chances for ISM would
Instantly i-.-11-li. Ilka the baseless fabric ..f a dream
Buch defeat srould sound his political death-knell
Bven If he held on to hi- Henatorshlp, he could
hardly h >id up ins head in the Renate chamber aftei
having been thus repudiated by Ma osrn State, and
h« would inv.r mon- be a promlnem flgur.i
either the local or tbe National stags

Tl KV GOT WHOM THEY WANTED.
Prom Tn- Boa) ai Hera!
The New-York Democrata did not rin- t.. th.¦

.-.inion of nomlnallns 'h- tuan who pul Boss Me-
Kane In tiing Sing. They nominated a friend of Mo
Kane Instea

THK IAMB PUNISHMENT AWAITS 11J M

Prom The Philadelphia Prc-*
hid was the orbjlnatoi of the bold scheme tn steal

the State Senate which eras carried Into effect l.\

the Maynard thefts The pe..pi- of New-Yorh Issi

yeal showed what they thought of Maynard. H.iv
ins condemned the toot, will Uley deal lesa severely
with the principal''
THK WORST ANO THI BEST POSSIBLE

Prom-Tbe Binghamton Republican
lt ie ihe worst |. .--itu nomination because it

iightena on a greel party the grip "f a rimt wMch

^presents thr w..rs: mil no) the best elements in

that party. The nomination of Mr Hill la the lies:

possible nomination because it has frankness, The
l.pie will kum arba I they are Aghttna

THK 0AM¦ SK II.KII.I.Y PLAYED.

Prom The Lockpori Journal
H.- played bia shell game w.n Ho knew .iii the

time thal hl«- wai. tba only nun,, to bo Bl last
seriously considered by the convention lt had i.-»-n

so ordered In the 'uner circles of which Senator
Hill himself u.i> chief manager, lt wa* play..I from

the stan and so -kilfully played thai the average
inaophlstlcaled and "hayeeed delegate really sup.
posed h.- a '« registering hi- own will and prompt])
tumbled Into the trap -t for him by th. adroit and

Presidentially ambitious David.

WMLirXXOVit psopx.1 on Tin: rr<wia.

Ba-Poetmaster General Th.imus ).. James was a

passenger <m the cunard steamer Lucanla, which
arrived hera yesterday from Liverpool. Whoa the

i.ticania ilrapped saohor :n Quarantine Mr. James

boardsd a tun which watt In waltina, and I'M'.ded
to Hie c|t>. Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, noeompanled
by ber children, William M Vaiid-ruilt. jr, .Miss

Vanderbill and Harold Vanderbilt, was also a

passenger on th- Lucanla Mr. Vanderbilt was not

,- pasacna- r, he havtrg Ron-, it ls said. IO Scotland
for the fall sboottag. W lt. Once, wi'h his wife

and family, war a.so a jiassenni r mi the I.nc ii;:

Mr 'ira.-, w.i- taken off on u tun sa s asa as the

big «!.-i:n-r reached Quarantine, snd went to his

nomi al Oreal Neck, l. I Mr. Orscc sad Mr

James both left the ship btfora uiu reporters coald
tu.- iu-i.!iu-« wiiJ. Lbaaa.

SELECTIONS FROM THE MAIL

MEANS OK TRANSIT BADLY NKKDKI).

what is BBQl'IBKO TO DBVBLOP A MUCH BBQ.
I.Ki'TKI- PORTION OP MANHATTAN ULAND.

To the Editor of The Tribune.
sir. The tail should never wag the dog, but If the

.log never wigs his tall lt ls [il.-iln there must be
something wrong. That part of Manhattan Island

between tbe Harlem and the Hudson rivers, just
south ..!' Bpuyten Duyvll <'re-k, is lon;; an I narrow

enough to lie a caudal appendage to the gr-ut
SSetropolU, and lt is sot the first part of the city
which n foreigner woul 1 set-. Hut lt ls certainly
the must neglected portion not excepting the re¬

cently BBaeasd district, which In som.- respects ls

rastljr better .iff. A strip of land one mile wide and
three miles long, al Inwood and I'..rt Washington,
ia mon- destitute of rallroa la telegraphs and tfde-
phonefl, to say nothing of other BB) seattle mod¬
ern civilised life, than many a border village In tbe
W.st. And yet lt ls only ten miles from the City
Hall, and fer a Quarter of a century and more p

has bees a very attractive part of the metropolis
Many years ago real estate was steadily enhancing
In v.ilu- then- until, by ihe Kuur;h-ave. Improve¬
ment, the local trains on th- New-York Central and
Hudson Blver Ballroad w-r- diverted from tba old
Tblrtleth-Bt ¦tatton to the Grand Central si Porty-
aeoond st. Prom thal time on there have been a

continual decline in real estate and a corresponding
diminution In th- number of Inbabltanta lt ts an

extra irdlnary fa.t that bera ls a portion of New-
York city three square miles In extent where for
the lasi :u-nty yean there hiv- not been twenty
fanni,. added to the population wetly because
pore have tates no adequate facilities for business
men to get back snd forth from tbs bustnesa por¬
tions ,,f the city. Property ls far 1-ss valuable ben
than lt was In lS7n. and solely because nothing has
be.-ii done toward furnishing the extreme north of
the island With rapid transit, or, for that matter,

with any kind of transit, save th- few and the mis¬
erable little trains run to Th'.rtleth-it.
The residents and property-ownera at Inwood snd

Kort Washington i.ordlngly feel the liveliest In¬
terval :n the fate of the petition recently presented
to the Common Council praying that the applica¬
tion ,.r th.- Metropolitan Traction Company be

granted. This company propoaea to build at once

hi.mg ihe Klngsbrldge road through these pinions
"i ti.e cit) ii surface road, to be run by cable or

an underground electric, which sha'.i connect with
other r.a.N nf the s.line corporation on both the
east ..:i weet sides of Central Park, and for a

single fare of ¦'. cents coovey a passenger from the
Matter) :.. Klngsbrldge, or return Nothing could

Uer or mot.- desirable except genuine rapid
i which the it., mtisi rel be content to

».'n; everal years And thia work can be speed ll]
¦-mi leted.
Tb. re are weighty real I'.d be done

by thia company The Third Avenue Compani
wi-iii tu secure Ihe nrivl'.egi of extending their cable

.I f.rough Bl Nlcholaa-ave and the Klngabridge
road lo the end of the |( md, but, even if that
corporation wen serious In malting this prop
ii, shoul I at once extend theil ea >-. pr ip ised,
¦:. il.j v give thi city ar'
other can and will
The i. ison la that thi e who Ih¦ at the
v treme nonhen I of the city wish to be ib

to go downtown for a single fare, sith r >i
¦.¦ f Centra Park, and only the
M<':¦.(". :. in Tra liol :i. in) are In .1 p
to xiv< ihem thal prlvl'.egi lr 1- 11 great advantage
to h.ive lexington, Columbus and Amsterdam aves
fi >m whi. n to ci.-e a rou'- from Washing! in

ll- Ights to I--.r: t ninth ind ntl 1 below
.h.it. ani this advantage onli the Metropolitan can

ff-r ti an iddii mal idvantage ..f vi--, l-l-.'

nuts.nar, r tn bs able to gel a transfer, either weet
at, ai Kif y-nlnth-st., and not only so, to

for a bingle fare between the lt* t !,in».
ihe Slnth Avenue, thi Seventh Ivenue, the Rim
\ th' "Oreen ''<r Line," which rambles
I .v.-r the downtown streets so ar imi ng',)
" Tl rd Av< ..n the o'h.-r hand, can "n:>

¦- indred and-
twenti fifth si .in I -l iwn Thli
Third ll la fur east for most, and the r i«»

¦. mtei thal route
la not .1- a rule th- most agreeable or n 'o .t- l
II -e. re !¦. tu than nothlns Third-
ave.. I hos 1 . r) mu h liner

¦. lan Tr iel lon r mpanj afford Ita
much moi attractive they .ir--.

. ¦.ig and h. tiing .. ma) I
Hoard of A lib rmen

ile ll -,..

prill forced
road wil ala a) ¦ be In --.

the rai t raid la complen I, .-¦ I
fong at)

li Invariah.) the cast that
the Inti rats of the few :niic l .¦ \ 11 lo the l

.ii lltllK SH PM \N P\ VS' IX.
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INVENTOR* I.IKK Mit OOL'MYB PI*AN
1 tl K III I ¦.' Tl a Tnt- .1 a

Bli T ie t imn f th ipon B Iwln
'i slid In r. fen .¦ bia backing up a m.it.-li .-..m

nwortl ' ihe American airnala. if
. mg 1 ilthy men ..f New-York would

their pi nal atti ntlon (¦. business of thia
k iuj end enc ir nt- invention, art .m I progress by

I Indlvlduall) in contact .»:. the Inventors
li would free the moa) f our p iou-

*> . har Ih ni ihe ml Idlemai
fallena i| n hi- robbery of the vi tim, an-1 th.ir
own es lei i. :, 1 i 1.1| pi . intent 1

.¦ Inventor li Ami fl
N- -v Vork ls tai el) made ip of pi in

11 fr in the lop to Ihe bott 'in ls a

I have had irn< espei ¦¦ ¦.. m Ith the
- 11 ; fellows

w' \ . >t 1 Van lerMIti ai lida i ome In
tact wini m.n ..f genlua and talent and (oin

mi tv without 1

If wlshi t't present my Invention, which gives
world in a chi sp and simple man¬

ner, applicable to ,,i' purposes of life, for nt
\> to wet Mr Smith as

1 pi .moter. Ile im^ a pull with Mr Jones, .1 pro
moter ll- 'ns .1 pull with Mr Tait, a promoter
ile has ,1 pull with Mr '. anderbllt.
In getting funds fur kvelopmrni of mv machine
would havi '. glvi out dices to Mr Smith. Mr
.:..- m- t and 1 ¦. "majority of the sto.-U'' to

\i \ .ni I- ri-j- Where am I at? This is carryli
.- the spirit .-f -cir constitutional provision for the

poor authoi and inventor. "Inventors never g I
11hing
I: twin Gould his t.ik- ti a step In the riktht dlrec

Hon Any "promoter" who has .1 pull with «nv

similar millionaire direct will please communicate
ui'.-. mi Inclosing check to cover passage to New-

jforh and bach home, ind I win be with him tn

thirt) -ia hours congratulate the Inventor of the
match mai him philip a EMANUEL*
Aiken, -c C., Bepl 8, IBM,

TABIPP REFORM AND Bt'SINESfl
To the Editor of The Tribune

a. ,; 1 beg to quote from a letter received a

r -0 since from one ot th- largest manufactur¬
ing concerns In the country, a concern whose rating
by Bradstreet's ls: "Capital paid in. ..v-r ».v«»m»...

and surplus "v,,r Me*,oasM
¦.Tb.- presMHsl Tariff law ls su.-h as seriously to

leopardtae mos Industry, and until wa know just

what the future Li lo bring forth we sra sot con¬

templating doing an) advertising whatever.
Th.- facts stated therein affect Injuriously three

lines ..r bustnesa first, the manufacturing concern in

question and others of the same natur-, second, thc
advertising business, and, third. Ihe newspaper and
maa isln«. publishing business
The letter from wnlch this quotation 1- mid- came

io 11- iii the regular course of business, and ls from

firm that bas 1.n advertising largely, and would

ive continued and Increased their expenditures in

thia line If the McKinley tariff had continued in

force. Hu. h is tariff reform
OKOnOE A. KELLOGG.

N.-w York. Bepl ll, lk,'l

(We sra Indebted for tbe ihove letter to the

courtesy ol tb-- Editor of "The New-York

Times," to whom it was senl b) mistake. Wt

hone nun ii-- read it through arhlle it was in his

hands snd will profit by its perusal Ed.)
af

\ TRIBUTE TO ISAAC P. MARTIN.

To th.- Editor "f Th'- Tribune.
dir: In reading Ihe obituary notices of the lat.-

Isaac P. Martin, it has Beamed to some of his

friends thal aomethhui was still left un-aid. lt ls

i:..i enough at suck a time l speak of a man'a
.1 hlevementa wlthoui teltlna something "f the man

himself, l-'or after all. Il la BOl whal u m.'Ui his or

1. bul what h.- I* that makes bli place In the

memories and hearts of thoae who know him
Mr. Martin was in ir- than a g.-'d lawyer. He

was a wonderful mau of affairs To B |.ii 'tl. ul.

extensive and ever-remd) knowledge ol legal prin¬

ciple- i,r added u sonni bUBiaeSa Judgment a much

r.n-i g.ft and a test unwearied industry if nv-

eral courses were open t" his client he was sure

t. choose thal the actual reaulta of which would

be stoat vain.bi-', nu fertility ut reaources and his

Intuitive perception Bl the rifest and beal c use bl

a.iupt ind that som. tim.-- apparently the eery

boldest never oeaaed te compel tba admiration of

thos- mos! ramlllar with past rablbtttoaa ¦>( it. No

sounder or shrewder adviser baa be-n known ut lo¬

bar o' this 1 it> la the l.i-t half century.

Away from business, although he did not mingle

often iii general aoeteljr, ba waa extremely sodul lu

lils nature Mut h" preferred S few friends to in .tn

acquaintances. And when Bis friendship waa mee

elven it was sturd) and steadfast In the circle

IO Will, h bC bel ..llged ll- Was glWB) I We.COin.- Hnd

,111 entertaining companion.
In bia f..milv Mr. Martin was whit would hay

been expected af ona ol his simple .... I affectionate

nature a kryal and loving husband and father H.s

home il fe was a happy '.ne. and to this "hanplhesH
bs ntributed a large share. He was a kindly.

plnasMiit and Cheerful member of that Inner circle

Mr Marita never held oOce. He was an earnest

Republican in politics, but for public life he had no

tasia. TJm sams qualities whUh made him ahrluk

personally from the turmoil of political strife made
aha also withdraw his hume from thc etty proper
to its suburbs. He loved nature, and Insisted "ti

living where he could still see something of the
country. As early as 1"17 he took up his residence
at Fort Washington. He was a pioneer In that part
'if the city. To it he remained ever faithful, and
there at a ripe old tige, his work all done and well
.ion-, he died. My thus- wit" were privileged to li¬

near him he will never be forgotten. m. H. ll.
.Ww-York, lest 2H, IMH.

THK I'NITAKIAN BTATaTMBNT.
To the Editor of Th- Tribune.

fir: I am BOfTJT to see the dispatch sent from

here In this morning's Tribune. 1 Inclose Um fe-

vised clauses of the Constitution of this body which

sra referred to. They are not In any sens.- .1

compromise, They are a revision sf a series of

articles adopted st different Bates in thirty years,
They meet, as no articles have before met. the
determination of this conference expressed as often
aa it meeta It is an erg nile branch of the Christian
I'hurcb, nnd lt permits no man to define Ita Christi¬
anity. This vot- was passed by acclamation, and
with absolute and cordial unanimity. I append the
exact text of th.- r.-vised statement.

EDWARD K HALE,
chairman of the National Council of Cnltarian and
Other Christ.an Churches
Saratoga, N. V., Sept. 27. UM

The Conference of T'nltarlan and other Christian
church-s was formed i" the year itdS with the pur¬
pose .,f strengthening the church.-' ai. 1 societies
which should unit- in lt for more md better work
for the Kingdom ol'Cd. Th-se churches accept the
religion of Jesus, holding, io accordance with Ills
teaching, that practical religion la summed up in
love to Hod mid love to mi ti. The Confer-nce'recog-
iiiz.-s the fact thai its constituency ls Congregational
in tradition an policy. Therefore ii declares that
nothing :n thi- constitution ls to bc construed as an

authoritative test, and we cordially invite to our

working fellowship any who. while differing from
uh In bell-f. are iii g.-neral sympathy with our spirit
and our practical aims
Article 1 The churches and oth.-r organizations

h. re represented unite themselves in a common
body to h.- known as th- National Confer.nee ,,f
Ci. tartan and other Christian Churches.

READY TO BTEAL AOAIN.
To th- Editor of The Tribune.
Slr: You Hay in tins morning's issue that gens tor

Hill luis played this boldest stroke of his political
career with amasing dexterity. Most true; but i;

will be nowhere when he t ,is stolen this fairs elec¬
tion. His intention lu this regard ls as plain as

the .un in th. heavena if th- fall election goes
Bgalnat bim, h.- will with "amazing dexterity" st-.il

ETERNAL VIOILANCE.
New-York, Sept, ¦::. ni.

h I: s ri: VCTIOB IS II. ok ida.

LOagBg PROM MIK STORM B8TIMATED AT MORB
TM.w a MILLION DOLLAM8

.ie ksonvllle, ria., Bept -'< Communication with

South Florida is being restored and special dis¬
pel ea an- |>ourlrig in relative to the damage done
by the Wist Indian cyclone which rag-d in tills

.stat.- Tuesday and Wednesday. Th- dispatches all
t-ll the same story of h ms.-s wrecked and crops de¬
stroy) l, i- *t n I-.-- ..f life la r. porte I.

\ dispatch received from Tami t to-day, which is

th. inst information from th.- place since Tu ada;
'hat th- larg- :hi-- -story brick factory .'I'

fteldenberg * Co. was destroyed; the factory of C.
v i) « uj di ns iltehe I. a- were als th- factories
of YI..1- a.- Manara Teodoro, Peres .>-. 0. Halloran
Th. Kirst Presbyterian Church and the Tampa Bay
Hotel wera badly damaged and several smaller
structures were demolished. Estimated loaa on build-
Inga is gjA.OOO
Communication with Fernandina la alao reaton

A dispatch from there save that tbs schooner Ed¬
ward Stewart, loaded and lying at snehor, was
blown .. r the rlvei av. i .- now lying on a mud
i'.i .-. five feet of water. The small boats were .cl

., away and numbers are nos» lying high an 1

dry ut. Itt th.- mardi, together w'n Ihe floating d >ck.
whi.-h wa- at th-- toot of Centre-ei. During th.- storm
,.t Fernandina tie British steamships Huston city
.ml Elmvllle cnn., into collision and w-r- badly
dam lg. I
A iTspatch from Kabuki announces greal damage

al thal place to rlvei crafl Thi steamer Prln
h tween l'alitk.i .ml Picolata. ste- waa

vain.-1 ai H2,ini Ti- steamer K!lth was driven
si un. r 1'.- li.ny was driv.-n ai

Iran bridge and wrecked. Tho steam
M ni I- was ui.k n ir Crescent I lit)
A.hb- from st Augustine state thi-

houser were wrecked, and ie lamage will run Into
Ihe thousands Nearly all th- windows in th- city
wen blown ia iud the houses floodi with water.
Th- Ponce I>e l,.oti H..'-i wis damaged in this
way Th- waves ltshed over thi sea wail and ma
n\.rs .f ih- streets. Many whar\-s wera blown
ni i\

Between 'ir. .a Cove Rprtng and Patatka, on th«

Hi .loons, twelve wharves have completely dle-
appean Itetween Jacksonville and Bl \

.. .. .. t|-h pol* waa li sta
The lose to tba ..rani.- growera will be full) -¦

I- r cut
The East c Met la stir, .-ut ..tl' from communica¬

tion below RI Augustine and Palatka Every -ff.-rt
i- i-lng made to hear f: on Tltusvllle, Jupiter an

Kev West, which arc supt.-I to have been rn the
storm's centre
hlspavtchea Indicate that the ; t..rni was a- severe

rlor of the Bl ite aa -t. ¦. coaat It
k Tampa and then travelled northeast for

Jacka un Mle ind St Augtl
i- :¦ eatlmated that storm .- coal Florida more

th.in tl .. ..

Havannah, Kepi SS Th- steamships Kansas City,
from Sea Vork. hi I !> mg, from Philadelphia,
.irn\ thia morning ¦. .ht he iv)

rf Hatteras, encountering h--ii winds which r.-
Vi rai t: -uts Then u i- no ll

nasti. report pasi ng evera I
with water r them.

'h.I..
either
schoon.

THU INMAN "FEELING" WAS CORRECT.
Tin- cyclone bas got lost at s.-i When list heard

of i: waa out in th- Quit Stream over iou miles off
th- North Carolina wiet, and was running ir.

northeasterly direction Th- late reports las) night
showi ! that the wind »as diminishing In force all
along the coaat, and the Weather Bureau predicted
thal it would ,-.nt.n.e- to decreaeV Karn may be

expected hen to-day, but not the cyclone, lt was

the area of bm.; pressure in tbe region of Nova

Scotia which turned the cyclone aside from thia
part "f the COaat. First it start-.I Its northward

rush, snd then turned lt aside, for a cyclone cannot

move against a wall >.f high pressure. '»f course,

the area of high pressure m.i> tUaappesr, and the

cyclone come in again on th.- coast, but lt did nol

l....k last night as if this would happen.
When Mt Ullin arrived Bl bis office In the

Weather Bureau yesterdaj after lunch.i, he waa

surprised lo lind confronting him a fine-looking In¬

dian Mr. Dunn suspected lt was something ab..ut
Kn- weather, .is a matter of .-ours.-, but upon lu¬

ipi, ry wu- told that Charging Crow, an Intel.ig-nt
representative of bia race, who speaks English,
French and German, wanted to know why lt waa

that the st..mi which he s.ui would settle upon
New-York night before last had not come. With
mam maps and charts the forecaster ano ills as¬

sist.un, Mr. How.-, endeavored to explain thu
variable win.ls had knocked carly predictions out of

sight. A m...us feature connected with the Inqulr)
of the Indian was thc fact thai Colonel Cody, bus¬
ing his calculations upon th.- right of the Weather
Bureau to foretell everything, had gone to an es

[.ens.- of about 11,10) to double-anchor the wild
West tents ut Anitip.se park, altnough tbe ln-
iiui.s, led by White i.r, went so far aa to want

to bet money that then would Ih no rainstorm
night before hist The Indians all pointe 1 toward

the ocean, Indicating that the storm bad gone thai
w t\. Circumstances proved th- accu
they railed it. "their reeling."

of,

FBBBOB MEX-orWAR IB /.".'.'/'.

Three French men-of-war arrived here y-ster-

gay from Halifax. The slops .u- the Nalde, the

Nellly m.-I the Rigaud de Oenoullly. Th- ships
ar.- in command of Hear Admiral oe Maigret, who

iles ins ila; .ni board tbe Naide. These vessels
are training ships, .md me used tor th,- Instruction
of naval apprentlcee. The Nalde bi an iron ship.
and tb.- others ar.- of composite construction. As

tb.- licet passed C.ov.-inors ld.ind Admiial de

M.mn. s flag was saluted, and the ships return-.I

th- salute. Tb- Beet anchored on* Korty-eecond-
si in tb- Hudson Uiver. To-daj th.- French Con¬
sul-' ;. merni, Eugene Thtebaut. will visit tin- ita*;

¦hip, and lo- and tbe Admiral will then make a

foi mui cali upon Oeneral Howard, at Oovernor'a
Island Admiral de Maigret served with Admiral

Courbet In th.- Franco-Chinese war. .md ai the
lime that wm 'A.i< going ot. Con ul C.eticral Tule-

baut was Consul of France at shanghai. Th.- two
officials, however, never met. although they kn-w

..; each othei well, therefore th.- Consul-Oeneral
looks forward with peculiar Interest to his visit to

th- Admiral to-day. The fleet will remain here
some time, and will then sail for ile- A/...r-s.

si III. VABIX9 VSItBD PBBSM MBWM.

Minneapolis. Bept, :s The statement sent out

|.\ tb- I'liicago organisation styling Itself th- kl
Brees today that "Tbe Minneapolis

Times" bal abandon..i th- 1'nlted Preen is untrue.
.The Times/' bas not savored Ita cnine, tkM with

th- Knited Kress, uni is receiving the full reporta
nf that organisation, us heretofore.

OOBOBATVLATIOBMTOR THBBBT. tm. ni: OOMTA

a\bOUt four hundred of the parishioners of th-

Church of st. joim tin- Evangelist celebrated last

night In Hie ballrooms of the church, No 18 West

Eleventh-Si tb- fourteenth anniversary of the

Kev. ll. !¦'. de Costa's pastorate of tb- .-burch, and

tb" thirty-sixth anniversary of his entrance Into the
ministry. The church hull was beautifully BUSS"

ruted with flowers. There was a general hand¬

shaking all around, and then came congratulation*
from the parishioners, and l»r. de Costa, who hus
been an extensive traveller, related some of the
adventures le- had mel In hi- wanderings He an¬

nounced that on the tirst Sunday in October he
would preach a sermon baaed on his travels, en¬

title, | "The Guidance of Angels by Land and S-t "

At the end of bis talk a souk OOmpOBsd by Lr.
de Costa waa sung.

DEBMATOLOGV.
Dermatology pertains to the treatment of fig

skin. Probably no person has a perfect skin. Trna

seems a strong statement, but ;ook about tor your¬
self and see Here ls a little BMsa or wart and

there a freckle. The scalp is full of dandruff, a pug
ii se or eats that stand out too far from the head
ar- susceptible of correction. Hair sometimes per¬
sists in growing on women's faces and between
metis eyebrows. If people could realize how easily
such blemishes can be removed they would so aoout
lt at one-. John H. Woodbury has devoted his life

to the study of the urt. and has offices In New-^ork
at No. 127 West Korty-«econ<i-st., lu Hoston at NO.
ll Wiiuer-st., and In Philadelphia at No. 1218 Wal-

nut-SL f'harges are reasonable. Consultation ta
free. Send stamp for 100-page book. John H.
Woodbury ls the Inventor of Woodbury's racial
Soap for the skin, scalp and complexion; a pure
antiseptic, medicinal toilet soap for daily use. It
embodies, as far as soap can. the soothing, healing.
preserving eli-m.-iits that fw-tity years' practical
experience treating the skin has proved most bene¬
ficial. Druggists sell it.

If In need of a remedy for a sore throat, or a bad
cough or cold, use promptly Dr. Jayne's Expecto¬
rant, a useful medicine to keep In the house, be ausa

of Its great helpfulness in all lung and throat
troubles. . .

... sj.-

fir. W. A. Hammond's Animal Extreeie. Care*
brlue for the brain Tardine for ihe heart Teatlne. ova-

rlne. Ste. J. MII.ltAl."8 SON', ts* Bnadway. Naw-TofB,
or COLUMBIA CHEMU'AL CO . Waahlnstoa.

MABBIBD.
FRENCH BOSMEB VVedaeaSajr, September CB. 1*B4. al
Walpole, N ll., by the Kev, Charles B E«'on. n. o..

Warren C. French. Jr., snil Ethel ii. Ilosmer.

WHITE !>"M."N ai aassuressa, N. v., william th
While, of New-York ''Hy. snd M-ir«aret J. r Donioo.
of ABaalsrdara. _

Notices of marriage* must be indorsed with
full name and address._

inrn.
ANDBBBON Al Newark, N. J., "n the 27th Inst,
Samuel j Anderaoa .,

Funeral aervlce a: his la'e residence, No. 6..A r»»iso»

Plane, N-wark, on Booda/, October I, Bl IBU p m.

rtelatlves and friends of the family are invited to «-

tend
Ii.i.nu. nt a' 'h- e riv-meme of the famllv.
BENNETT Al Twlltshi 1'a.k. «'utskill Mountains. Hea-
lember ZS, Marv, wilow f David I. Bennett, of New-
V ik. n. the t'J.l \.«r of her sae.

NotICa ..f fuiiii.il li- r.after.
COBT At Bsslew.I. B. .1 Siptesaber V< IBH £*¦.*
k widow ..f I'/.ii Cory Bad daughter al the late Luke
i'. Lyman.

Bervlcea at h.-r lau- residence, lunn Place. Mon'lay,
n.t.her 1, IBB4. n arrival of IJO p. rn train, foot
of Chambers St.. Northsra lt. U .¦( New-Jersey.

DASH.Bawls Basts, saaVtenb/, s^s*easber iet, »t Vaa
i'..iiian.ii i'.ok in bia .*tx-\ first year.

Bervlcea I'hurch of th« Mediator, KingsbrMKe. 3 P- m..

Sun.lay Beptetnber ito.
Train Qrand Central Station MB p. tn.

Vestries nf Trinity <Tiur. h. New-York I'lty. and I'hurea
( the Mediator, Klnsabrldae. Invited to l>e present.

Iii I.KS ai CatakUl, ..n Thursday, '.'"th Inst., Wm. W.
I'Ilks. In the ti7th jem- of lils a».-e.

Tlc lrl.-n.1s nf tbe family and of his Brothers, Georg* w.

an.I I. hn W I'Ilks, also th.- members of I'rcscent
Lodge and l*reereat Chapter, I-' mi.l A. M.. ihe Ben-vo-
leni urder of Kik» the members "f the Veteran Folios
Association, a lao th.- V'oeburg Veteran Aaaoelathaa, are

respectfully Invite.! lo mien) th- funeral services at his
late i...hi. n.e. ,;i West '.nh st .n Sunday, *»th Inst.,
in .'t |. in

Fiin-ral private,
BITZPATBICK y kia reasttetice, 7« Rush st Brooklyn,
September JT, illari' s ll Pliapatrick, asea Ml yara.
beloved husband ¦¦! Am !.:. Gi'

Funeral service »ill I- held at Sta, peter and raul's
Church, vVythe-ave., --n Uonday, at ina. m.

I'ltASKii ai his residence, Sat) Ma-iis.>n-av».. on tbs
I7th h.st .i. lui Kraser, In the Kkk year of bis age.

.i private, from St Thomea's Ckurch.
QRANT Phoetx Barclay widow of Aleta**!** J. Grant,
suddenly, Beptembei -"¦ n 7''ii year,

Funeral services al Giant House, Catakltl, Monday,
ei I. i p. m.

tlt'RB Ber, Caleb O. Gurr. In his M.Iii year.
Funeral services .' - p m. Baturdaj -"'til 'nat., at the
Park BaptlM Church. Pori Richmond, f .

:.,i. is ,.r the Btete -in-i New fork .--inferences of
the Baptist Church, wlih ins frlenda, ai.- invited.

The hoal leavei South I--- 'rv at I p, nt.

BAYWABD Abner Hayward al Bostaa, september tl,
lk'.'l ag-.l 9H vars.

Interment In v\.--"'iiuit N v. .'-iih-'Ih- September 29.
Tram lee vee 'Iran.| Central StatInn I BS p Ba,
HENDRICKSON September IS, staMenly, »* her rest-
dence. 112 w n B4th-st., ryirnella Hendrickson,
da igbter of thi late '.-¦ rn- lt ll- rei.-i. kai r

Funeral private
HETPECKER-Al Brooklyn, September 27. catharine,
widow "f Christian Heydeeker, In the sTih year of her
life

Funeral service Saturday, s- pteneber '.ti «t I p. m., al
the h.ai-e ..f her daughter, Mis. .Joede.-ke, No. Sf
T mpkins Place, Brooklyn.
HORTON ai the i..ni-,e of aer m n-in-iav, General
M !.' Boree, Sandusky, Ohio September IT. nara
Alsop ll-rt n. Widow of lin \ lt lt..-ton. of F.-nv-
rv. nhl., in th IsHh \t.ir f her age.

Ii>1.KV "ii th- ii-ming of September 27th. Stlllmaa
Haley.

Ii., is'lvos snd friends ar- invited i.. ittend th- fvteral on
Haturda) September W, al 2 p. Da., at Ins late res'.
den - 238 Weal Uti ¦.

LE ROT m Narragansett, on Wednesday, September SS,
- ic- I..- i; | in in- 72-1 year

Funeral aervlce will ba h-M at Calvary Church. -Mh-ave,
an! Slat il n Saturday ncrnine;. at half-past ie
.. cl k

LEVINS Al ins n Hideiiee, Tremont, B V, Batar lavina,
in the Tlih .-ar Ol bia sg-.

Funeral Saturday, lu s ai Bl Joseph's church. Trem-.ni.
N'.-w y rh C|t|

MARTIN Suddenly, at Bort Washington. September 2T,
leas, r Manu in il ie sn year ..f ru asa.

Funeral services si hla lal resMenci al 1 o'etesb oa
.-- ii la ¦. tl Mil

Ti .. .- . ind Tenth-are., H. B. R 12:3*
p. m. .I

forbes,, Kiink ll. member of Bew-Tork Couadl Nea,
IS. Bot v mum, died Thursday September 27.

funeral New I- dfoi I, Baturd ,-

is \ \. w CACLPIELD, Serretary.

KKN'Str-o CKMETERV. Harlsm Rellrond. 49 mlauta*
from ijran-1 <.'en'ral I.ep.it. new private station at ea-
irenre. Office. Ill Bas- 42.1 s'. Telephone csll. :,5<l 89.

Special XtJlltfS.

pru >.»,
i:i.k vi

Istnl.ll-be.l 1ST-.
MUS. McELRATH'M BOMB MAPI' IT.FSKRVET*

BBANPIBB, CANNED AND SPICED FRUITS AND
JELL!Eat

Pl'RE RUO Ct'RRANT JELLY A PPRi'IALTT.
i>t»-.ing put up li. kIhss and kept until fall. For

r-fe-.-nres. *.-. a.Mi ess Mrs SAKAI! S. Mo*
vTH. .nii.t I'-gniw-it., Broofclya, N*. V.

The Alumni M- tinn of the A»s aiatloa nf the Alumni
Of ' mu.i'a ' ll j «lll he liei.i in the Unwary Bundine,
entrance n SMk Street, on M. h.t., v. Ocsebsr lat. at

awarter paat s e'cl cb A eotlatteai will Le served durinaj *

tr- avealns "t ike eapewas af the Association. /
The I.enos l.lltr:ir> I ii nil Ri-inllna Itooml,

Fifth Avenue and 7"ih SC, is span ev,ry week J»y from
Ul A. kl : B P. M
Exhibition of rut- l>...ks. t»-,. .-allerlea of paintings.
Admission free. Ne tike's reemtraat,
1. 11. Menari, 4'nrpet < Icu ii I mk by 9tewasT

aral dry air. .12H 7ih-ave.; telephone 12'! 18.
I'i.eii.mi-i- Bollsm.

F reign malls fi.r the week en.lliiR Septemtier 29 will
elua.- ... .j. .. in ali faaeal ut thia i!'. .ia follows:
sm rm>AV At i p. m. for Bearii «n.i u* riata aeaav

tries, \1n reriiaml .!.-... Iii.. Janeir., and Santos, per a. a

Capua fr..in Baltimore tlett.-rs must be directed "per
Capua"l; at - SO a m. f..r Europe, per a. a. t'mhrta, via
y.n-t mu Hatters for Germany, Franca, Switzerland.
Italy, Spain. Portuajal, Tuckey an.I British In.lin must be
directed "pei aubrie' .. al I'M u. m. f-.r Brazil, per
s. a. Coleridge, via l*ernambuco, Hahla nn.l Rio Janeiro
iiettera for N ni. Brasll uni La l'Uta coantrtea must be
directed "per Coteridse"!! -i rt h m for Europe, per a. a.
Baale, \ lu Boathampion and Bremen iieu-r» for France,
Hwllseriand, Italy, Spam. Portuaal. Turkvv and Brinah
lii.hu tnuet be directed "per Baale" I; nt l> fti) a. m. (sup.
plementan I" a. m for st Thomas, st Creta, le-.-aard
,,nl Windward Mun.!* Mar:'nl-iue an I llirl.ml,,,s. p«.r
a. s 1' ntabelle (letlera r..r Trinidad an.1 T-.buao must
he directed "per Fnntabelle"|; at IO a. in isupple.
mentar) lorin s. m.» f..r Bonuna leland, lamella an l
Bavanllla. per s. i Alene (letters fr ..tner i'o|..mb1an
p.rts must be dlr*.I "per Alene"): al 1" :i0 a. m. for
i'amp.-.'..e. Chlapaa, Tabasco an! xacatan, per s. a.
Beneca .Liters f..;- other Mexican States ,in.| I nba must
be directed "per Seneca"); at ll a m. for Norway direct
per s. a Thlnavalla ii.-it.-rs must ie directed "sn Thlnw.
valla"); al ll s m for N therlanda direct, per a. a
Amsterdam, via Bo'terdam Iiettera must I- dlre.-ted "per
Amsterdam"): .t II a" a m. isuiplenientary 1 p. pa.) foi
France, Swltsertand, Italy, Spam, I'-uiiikiI. Turkey an<«
llrlti-h Inlii. par s. Iji Toiiralne. vu Havre: at tl
ni f .r Bi nitali. 1 .lireet. per s. a. Anchorla, via dtaSBSBSJ
iiettera muel Le .Hr.. i.-,| ..p»r An.-h.rin- ,. ai 3pm fn
Tr,ix'!l". i"-r a a Prof Morse, from New i irienn*.
Malls for Bewail, per h ... Au-tmlia ifr..m San Fran-

.i»,,.. dose h.-re itally up ta September 2.1 at a-.to p. m.
Malls for S.-cl'-ty lalnrals. t.er ship Tropic Bird 'fr.'in Sm
Francisco) close her" .'ally up tn Baatsmkes 24 at Sm)
p. m. Metis for China and -latiun ispactally BdnreaBSSl
only) t er « I Victoria itr..m Tacoma' cl *.> hore dally
up lu September *J8 si fl .to p m Malla for i'hln« and
.lupan. per s. « City of RI-. .Tnnetr.i (fr..ni San Francis.-.')
eluae heie dally rn- lc September IS at fl ."vi p. m. Malls
f..r China and Japan (specially addressed oaty), per e. a.

Empreaa of Imll.i ifrom Vancoaver), .-I-.se here dolly us
t. October 'S at SJO P m Malls for Australia (except
Wesl Australia). Bewail and Fill Islands, per a a. Arawi
ifr-rn Vaneouvari rloae here daily after September Ml
and tip bi October "B it S'JS p m. Milla f-.r Australia
lexcen! those for WTesI Austrila which nie forwarded

Europe), New-Zealand, Hawaii, Fill an.I Samoan
lalanda pat s *. Moss s-al (from San F.-iinclscoi. c; sa

t-ie ditly up t. October *n at 8JO ;> m. (or on ar-
rlvr.l al Rew-Totk of *¦ . Carapaala with British malle
tr Australia) Malls 1 <r New f.iun.ll. IB '. hy rall to
Hillf.x. and thence >i steamer, close at tilla office dallv
al S:So p ni Malu for Miuueion hy rail to Boat n, and
thence by steamer, close at thi- .-.mee .lally at H;3o p. m.

Mall- (er I'ut'H cl.se at this ofScs daily at T a. m.. foi
forwardlna by steamer .-.allin* (Mundays and Thursdays'
f- ni Pori ramps Fla Malla for Mesieo, "v»riand. ua
1. -, spe. lally addressed fur dlapatch by ateamer, dasi
it tin- .th.lally nt :t a. tn
a Registered mall closes at Sa. m pre\ I..us dsy.

II Utt.KS XV DAYTON. Postmaster.
PoaSofaea. New-York. N Y September 21. IBM.

Political Xotur

A Muna Meetlng-

saaar Bai auspicea of

THK BEPUBeMOAM OLITB

OF THI. CITY OF NKW-YOBS

w'.ll be held st

OOOPBS INION,

¦4TUBOAY, si.i'T. -.>o, ¦ p. m.

ADl.ltKSSES BY

HON. CHAltl.F.S T. SAXTON,
HON. .1. SI.OAT FASSF.TT.

Ml'KAT IIALSTKAU, 1CSQ.

SLATa UtSEHYED FOR LAOIBB,


